
sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-r-s
to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery I

Liber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
ock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's

titling Works, has one of the most complete
rewing establishments including Bottling de--rtm- ent

in the country. The product is the
. rybest. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
jlivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may

Lv ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-- c
avenue by Telephone.

'1

OF
THE YEAR.

N Son's
i : iioth Great
!( tacular Production as
:;nnt Manhattan Reach,

i .is.' Mand. at the FA IK
;Kirsis every evening
ur.nir the week.

V

IU.

Call Island
Brewing Co. Beer,

sl Days of Pompeii and the

Davenport Fair and Exposition
THE TWO GREATEST ATTRACTIONS

hemispheres.
Fair s

Better than ever. in
premiums and race purses.

and Electric Cars direct
to the grounds.

Iowa, Sept 10 to 15, 1894.

rates and excursions on all roads. See small

avis co:
AM' r.NTII.ATISG KNOIMCEKS.

for

west

Davenport Exposition

Railroad

Davenport,

P. W. McMANUS, Sec.

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

;.Icte line of Fipc, Brass Goods,
4 1 lose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and best equipped establishment
of Chicago.

l i.OLK. Moliuc,

110,000

112. Ill West Seventeenth street,
Telephone 1148. Bock Island.

Residence Telephone 1169.

WHEN
fsT NEED

Rock

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

that you can always find the latest styles
nd largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Ml SHE EOOES

OA BB IBB AT

E. F. DORN,

The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE

Harper Houm Block

Devoid of

A SLOW GAME.

Featare Except
Hlttlnc.

Blared- - .Witi
ock Islands KM rs
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Lincoln m r
Omihu 100 59
8 Josephs Id0 hi
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I Jacawwriiiea m 44
I De Moines ion 441 r

Qainoye 8S ai 61
Yesterday's came between

Island and Peoria was one of

Pet
cent

tao
K0
515

il78

Bock
those

slow, dead, decaying exhibitions
which have no interestinsr features.
It was characterized by one contin-
ual howl accompanying each decision
of Needham. Of the latter mav be
said his decisions were not always of
the kind calculated to inspire inter
est in the train c. but it can not be
said he was prejudiced, or that
either side had the best of it with
him. Dillon, Peoria's wonder in the
box. was introduced. Brackett and
Flynn caught him pitching hay on a
little 10-ac- re patch near Normal, 111.,
and admiring the way he handled a
pitch-for- k, hired him" to pitch ball.
but be is the largest, most awkward
pitcher that ever plavcd a game
here. He officiated in the first three
innings, and was put into the field
for three, and little Tele Sommers
called in to pitch the fourth, fifth
and sixth, when the Normal student
was returned to the box.

The (itmc.
Sweeney led off and went out at

first a hit to Delahanty. Cantil-lo- n

duplicated Danny's out, arid Wal
ker Whiteside Zeis strode up to lace
out one of Dillon's dinky doos. He
hit to his nobs, the pitcher, and a
rank throw to Purvis by Dillon, the
runner got to second. "Katz followed
with a bit over the right field
icnce, ana ine tragedian came
home. Kreiff made a hit and Joe
dug up the earth around third base
and came home like the fast mail.
But Needham evidently thought
Rock Island had scored enon:h, and
called Joe out. Peoria made no
showing until the fifth. In the third
Sonier led off with a hit, Sweeney
dittoed, and "Sonic" ran around to
third. Cantillon laced the sphere
out for a single, and Sonier came
home. Zeis sacrificed, but Joe Katz
singled and Cantillon and Sweeney
qnadrilled home. Venerable Papa
Kreig came up and waited for four.
Meed he did, and while Kutz went to
third and home passed balls. Dad
slipped around to second. Hill got
a base, and Dillon, the granery com-
edian, went out in the old familiar
hay field, and Pete Somniers came in
to pitch. Sage hit to Carroll ami
forced Krciir. Lynch and Sonier
were presented with a base each, and
Hill thereby forced home, but Danny
ended the inninjr by coins ont from
Delahantv to Purvis. To describe
the rest unnecessary, suffice it to
say that had not (Jeorge Nultou
braced and hit the ball like a streak,
in the fifth, seventh and ninth Peoria
might have had only ciphers. The
score appended:

Ja'land. Peoria.
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C':mtil'n,2b.i
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Kau
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Shaffer. K..1
S'm'r,r'p
Flrnn.
Pnrvis.lb.

O'O'l'n'v.
Cariol'l. a.l
Nii'ton,
union, i&'f

Totals 11 IS 87 in Tota's.
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I'eoria

bn-- e Katz. Kteic, Nullon. Three-ban-
IiHeh-inTy- Home rnn Nulton. Uapca
Dillon, romvrt. SonitT. Mrwk

rut Some-r.1- Sonier, LiUlmt. Hit pttfher
Soniera, tillot). Ifa-f- ball Arm-irou- ir.

Sage, L'mpire Kcedham. Time
Other liBiuen.

Yesterday's other Western associ
ation games resulted: At Lincoln
Omaha, 0: Lincoln, 3. At Jackson-
ville Quincy, G; Jacksonville, 23.
At Joe Des Moines, 9; Joe,

SHuing llome.
Dillon couldn't pitch quoits.
Baddy Lvnch made one of those

jumping catches of his yesterday.
and was a beaut

0 2

11

S 6 7 8
4 1 0 (i 011
4 0

4.
hi 4.

on
4: s: 2.

a
4: 1.

I 1. a 10.

St. 6.

it v.

47
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10

3:

To chase Peoria awav from Rock
Island once again without winning a
jrame would be an excellent idea.

5 ?

27

hit

by

2;

Gragg. Des Moines' swell-heade- d

pitcher, has jumped his contract.
Too bad he didn't jump in the river.

Danny Sweeney has been nick
named Madam Onri." He will do
the serpentine dauce on the globe
this afternoon, sure.

Purvis is too much afraid of the
Tompeii lake. Kreig got one right
on the edge yesterday and hung to it,
too. Peoria Herald.

Red Armstrong, St. Joe's old
catcher, is captaimnff rcoria. lie is
one of the loud-mouthe- d, hard'
headed players who are a nuisance

Schaffer should have been fined for
saucing the grand stand. lhe
people who attend the game pay to
see the game. The players are paid
to play ball.

George Kulton hnd a streak of
corking yesterday, making two 2- -
base hits and a home run. Is obody
in Rock Island ever begrudges George
his good luck or good playing. He is
one of the most gentlemanly players
on the diamond.
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on

on
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Two- -

halla- -

St.

Cantillon should keep out of Herr
Zeis' garden. The latter is quite
capable of disposing of all ilies that
hover in that direction, ana little
Joe made an error yesterday and al
most another by his intrusion. We
don't deprecate Joe's hard work, but
he should not be ambitious in the
wrong direction and at the wrong
time.

Bo. Needham is not a professional
umpire, although he has done some
amateur contests, and he also offici aU d
occasionally in the old I.-- I. league.
He is, nevertheless, a ball player,

and is merely serving, now on invita-
tion of President Rowe to fill out the
season. His home is at Kockford.
and he is putting in his vacation in
this manner. His judgment in
many instances seemed ridiculous

military

vesterdav. but he arjnears to be eon- - ness field maneurers Evans
scientions. and greatest fault ton Aue. 27. Wednesday,
that eonld fnnnd with mna I Anff. 29. and Saturday. Sencrober 1

his toleration of mouthinrs of Governor Altgeld by ire.
some of the players,

The tjuincy Herald voices some
wholesome sentiments when it says
of President Rowe's interest in the
Omaha club: "A thing that needs

rrMmn i. th.t tl nf n sent out copies of telegram to.. v ...... . . ........ .... . v.. . .t .1 !

the clubs in leacne have generals commanumg mc mi nK--

all to do with hiring and dis
charging of nmpires. Dave Rowe,
who owns Omaha club franchise,
is president of the league and runs
things with a high hand. He selects
the nmpires himself, and when he
sits in the grand stand and watches
the Omahas play he figures that the
umpire is his hired man, and if that
worthy docs not give him the best
end of it there is ant to be trouble
The way that Ward and some of the
other umpires nave truckled to
is a scandal on the game. Bo Need- -
ham, an experienced young umpire

wit--
near

him
the

nii-ni- - the

the

the

him

and base ball plaver, who is also better turv.ee to feneration.
snorting editor of the Kockford 'n:, j.iace Lamia me nn
was put in as an umpire in this
league while taking a vacation from
newspaper work. He hapitened to
umpire the three games at Omaha
last week in which the (joiners ad-
ministered three defeats. The pres- -

ident the umpire was ail.iy persisted in. nJn- -

unterriued and decided what he
thought was right every time, re

of whose corns were dam
aged. Rowe shook his fist and de
clared that a thing as bein
beaten three straights by the (Juincys
was impossible."

little Oirl't Eroenenea is L'phUonre.
Mr. ana Mrs. ixren irescott

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat'
eil her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a "hand
ful bones." Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr
King s cw Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, vet yon may try a
bottle free ft llartz & Ullemeycr's.

STRENGTH AXD
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary.
use Electric J his e

directly on liver, and
gently aiding organs!

to perform If vou U i
arc ainicica witn sick headache, vou
will find speedy and a re- -
lief bv taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince vou that this
the rcmedv vou need. Large bottles
only 50c. at llartz & Ullemeycr's.

BLCKLEK'S AltNlCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
.rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
nanus, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, ana positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar- -
anteeu to give perfect satisfaction, or ..... innPrice you

Ullemever. ,;, your

lloitieaeekers'
The C. R. & X. railway will run

homeseekers' excursions 11,
Sept. 25 and 9. Tickets on sale
to points in northwestern Iowa.
southwestern Minnesota and South
Dakota, at a rate one fare, plus
for the trip. 20 davs
from date of sale.

Tickets at the above rate will also
sold to points in Kansas. Nebras

Missouri, Colorado, Wvominsr.
Ltau, Montana, Jsew Mexico, Mani
toba, Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala-
bama. Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma and Texas.

Lull particulars will be furnished
by ticket agents. J. Moktok,

and Pass. Agt.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

haver.
It is the fashion now for ladies' maids

to keep diaries two or three weeks ahead
of mistresses' probable engage-
ments, putting the name of the dress
nguiust the day. lady looks at the
list nt tho beginning of each week,
if sho does not of the cowne to
be worn she alters it. It saves a (treat
deal or Uurry at the time of dressing.

Ferhapd a of the
jnev. j. tjiutiou lectured on

Fools at tho VVeslevan church
on Sunday. There wero a largo number
present. Carterton (New Zealand)
btar.

tien.

A Qood Appetite
always accompanies good and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion oi wrong. The uni
versal testimony given by those who

used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to
its merits in restoring the appetite.
and as a purifier of the blood, consti
tutes the strongest recommendation
that can be for any medicine.

Hood's enre liver bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
ncaaacne zoc.

The Weather.
lair weather, with more or less

cloudiness, and very change in
temperature: southerly winds.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

One Great Merit
of that beau tificr of the teeth,
dont, is that its upon the

is refreshing, while as a I

means of cleansing the teeth and im-- 1

proving the breath, it alone.

laTtted to Wltneea MwnTMl.
Gorernor Altgeld has received a

telegram from lit, den. Nelson A.
Miles, commanding the United States

forces at Chicago. Inviting
officers of the national guard to

the
the Monday,

be
replied

gardless

thankinsr General Miles for his rflnr
teous invitation, and accepting the
nvitation for so many of the officer

as can conveniently aitena. Adju
tant General OrendorlT thereupon

the
the should

ades of the state guard, requesting
that as nmnv of them as could con
veniently do so attend the field man
euvers with the governor ana ms
staff. It is probable that nearly
every member of the general staff.
with officers from the entire three
brigades, will witness the maneu
vers.

Know Thvaetf.
How lm.ion.tra this Injunction to ymmi

man: How mai y rnm their hetltn mnd IMTtire

hvi'ine" thmuata pcrnl'tons prae'leee ccn- -

t act-r- i in tfraorance ml repented of when too
late. rar.ma intarliars and ruman'tartara can

the "no the r'sl
Star. 10 in ineir miwimi

o--

2

wan ing contained in a Hill book carefully pre

acts

every

parol by an c ation of
wh9 have hat vast in deVing with
the crave maladirr here hinted at. and who iel
that they owe it to hunan'ly to warn the young of
the lind c rtain destructive b'.bttfl which
arc fr mor; pte-'ale- t'lan any can tos

thundered, but imig'ne. and whi.h, if

such

&

are

mere

two

HEALTH.

remedy riSj
stomach

kidneys, these I?1SmS

their functions.

permanent

Excun.lun.

Sept.

round Good

be
ka,

their

and
approve

Slip
o.

health,

something

have

urged

Pills

little

effect
mouth

btands

af medical gentlemen.
eiicricnce

astinst
laymai

al'y unrtcrm'ne (he and health, and
destroy the future happinepa of the victim. Cut
out this notice ai d inclose it wi'h 10 cento in
ptamp-.(t- o pay postage) to Wor'd'a DiapciSiry
Vecicul Assorietion. CC4 Main Buffalo. N
Y , auri tne book wiil be pent, seenre .f iota orr--

vation in a pla'n envelope.

Hitters.

L'm It In Time.
Catarrh starts in the nasal pas

sage, affecting eyes, ears and throat
and is in fact, the great enemy of the
mucus membrane. Neglected colds
in the head almost invariably pre
cede catarrh, causing an excessive
How of mucus, and if the mucus dis
charge becomes interrupted results
of catarrh will follow, such as bad
breath, severe pain across forehead
and about the eyes, a roaring and
buzzing sound in the cars and often
times a very offensive discharge.
Ely's Cream Balm is the ncknowl-edge- d

for these troubles.

FOR MANKIND.
W'SE S PELLETS The Greatest Remedy
known to forriisflawiof the NERVES.BLOOD and BRAIN (the imiKriaiit 3 liiiic- -
Ihiiis til the anatomy that Mtouid art in unison.)
trmrranrrfa ro prrmanswiy cur .rrotii rroa-traiio-

Seminal Wenknevn. Memory.
lirokea Sleep er Rostlesfnew. Heartache. General
Las.it-.d- e or IKbilitv. LOST MANHOOD,Nightly l.Tninsiona. ari cf le. SiernmurrL''M.
1'impics and all the evil efferm of youthful
error, overwork and of any
nature. .' tont wn th rutin tyitrtN and create
new yigor in mum ana ooay (oi timer sex.)

NO CHARGE UNLESS CURED.
. i tr t .TTii.i twe. r i 10 aqvht ctr--

Ullded. 25 Cents per culars free. If suffer write to il and we win
box. For sale bvllartz& u'h ynn ,he for c thh

B.,

Oct.

f

Ikt.

A Time

The

Pen.
xue

here

all ills,

Sozo--

Mrcct,

sealed

cure

science

KailinK

i n uE c. wu., 01 9. wiam St., vniWAuv

VITAL1S

lat Ttnv.- '

IflOTOnit APMED
rmw i li t

ii nktu lutn xar.
IPtto aw m

Aale a Well

a.a. COth Bar.

to of

rn&iwwn nuriKUi souTXay.
llw-iarr- the AboTe Iteanlta in 89 Iaa. It ucts
power' u!ly and quickly. Cures when nil oth-- rf

la:L lUiur men will reirain their lost manhood.
anuoium-- n will recover their youthful vil'oi
fy usins VITALIS. Itouicklvand nurelv re
stores Nerrousness, Ixwt Vitality. Inipotcncy,
MKht'y Emission!. Lct Power. FailinK Mem'
ory. Wasting Diseases, and all effects of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards oB
lnervnity and consumption. Insist on bavins?
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried in vest
pucseu ly Diati. ri.'Jtf pt'r pm'Harf. nr BIX iwf.U, with a positive written raaraate to run
Or retard the nen.y. Circular tree. Address

UtLitl K.9Li.'i tuafsi, tatcayo, in.
For aale at Bock laland by Harper Uonae Phar

macy and n llitani Lltinunin, Uruaptt, jtollne.
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for Infants and Children.

it mu cf H wrUwt
It la tmqaa-rtiiraa.'M- y t taet rcaaed 7 forlafaa taaa4 CUlalrem

tVajnrarldjai iitwrjywm. It U Itamal a. CfcOaria Vkm It. It
gTeaiwa It artll aaww Uirfr Uvea. Imt It Mwtfcerw aiw
aoaaetUmc walekJa aolato1y unto mm& pravMieiadly pgrfact m a
chlld'e naedicljaw.

Cantorja Jeatraya Waft.
Caatartav allay rewariaavataaw.

Cam tortajrweltae(aai tinR Sow

Caatorla earw PtarraMnm and Wlail Collq.

Castnrla rnlle-re- a Te thins Trnalilea,

Caatoria cnreajCcmatipatioB avadFlatvlaBCv.

Caarrljne.rtrall3ieeffeta gaa or Balmmi air.
Cavatria doe not contain morppjpe. trplwm.ir wtltar rrotle pi ijiei ty.

Caatorla aaalmllntoe the food, retralatea the and Wwela,
et-Hn- aaaltny and

Cutoria la pat w,p In awbie bottlee pmly. It le not eald tat tmlfc.

KVtat allow any ana to unH yxm avrthtait 1 prwamtaa)

tbat It ljnat aa Kood" and "will anwartr cveay parawa."
Eoa that yea get

ft

T. F.

of CikZAZi TS

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BURKE,
President.

atmiatare

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rubier GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

bands, but keep them soft and white. Trj
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar-
gains. The (roodyears Seamless Stockinet
are impervious, and ran Im washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shklds in stock.

We are headquarters for Garden Hose. Reels. Sprinklers. Macki-
ntoshes and Rubber Clothing. Hospital Supplies and

Rubber Goods of all kinds.

WILSO.V, IIAIGI1T & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

E. St--
111. Tel. No.

Sole for the Fonnao.

JOHN' JOF.RS,
Vice President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Ming Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 17th
Rock Island, 1283

Agcxu

eyWa

ltwalt.

rtonaca

tan

WILLIAM EMIG

F.RXEST WACXEU,
Sec and

4

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOaD AVEKUE.

J. F. BoBKnau. Toa RoamrrBLa.

R03ENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary numbing. Easement Bock Island Nat. Bank

CHAS. DAWNilUHEn,
Praprlelorof of XL Brady etrcat

IK O SSI IS TEL
AD k'adaef Cat riowera coaataaCr aa hand.

xteea Fowl
One bloc k from Central Park, Urgent la Iowa.

Bat

JOBS SLII LITE, ProprkWr.

Trtre

cjS

W ' war fc'ota
Sul bradjr atraet. Darot. port, la

an aeenia avesaa, Ouruer ef HnuaiU ttraat, OpaCta Barui Ti

Ths choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind
VawLaach Bvarj aancaailaialaraaaa
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